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City Election on-tax levy to be held in conjuncti ~. 
With general election on November 2 , 1948; proposition 
for increase in city tax levy in St . Joseph, a first 

-

class city, for ~h~ purposes specified in Act of January 
25, 1946 , Laws r,:o . 1945, pp . 1286-1288, may be voted upon 
at November Gener~ ~lection, and election machinery pro
vided for general election may be utilized, i ncluding .elec
tion judg es and clerks : 

October 11. 1948. FILE 0 
Honorable Willia B. Norris, Jr •• 
Assistant Prosecutin~ Attorney and 67 Leeal AdY1ser to the County Court, ~ 
County Courthouse, } 
St . Jose~, Missouri. 1 0 / 
Dear Sira I 

We have your letter of ~eptember 14, 1948, · in which you 
r equest an opinion of this department. Your letter is as fol• 
lowst 1 

•under the provisiOns of the Act approved Jan-
uarz 25, 1946, (Lawa ot Kiaaouri, 1945, Pages 
1280.1281). all cit a or the lat . class are 
author!~ to leyY annually not to oxce~d JO 
cents in the aggrezate on the 100 dollars as
sessed valuation upon all property subject to 
its taxing powers for any one or more of the 
follow!~ PQrposea: library, hoppltal public 
health, recreation trounds and museum purposes , 
when such rate and purposes or increase are sub
mitted to a vote or the queli!'ied electors with-
in such cities and a ~jor1ty voting thereon sQill 
vote tlarefor, and empowers the common councils or 
any such cities to call and conduct a special elec
tion under the laws governing such as herein con
templated and to submit thereat a proposition ror 
increase of levy at either a special or regular 
election. 

11 The common council of the City of' St . J'osepJ 1s 
proposing under the au~ory so conferred to ,submit 
two propositions, one lor a arbage disposal program 
and the other for museum purposes on November 2, 
1948 and to utilize t he sam.e voting places in each 
ward and each precinct and, if posa1ble, t he same 
judges and clerkS as ar used in the general elec- ~ 
tion held on that date . The manner of selection 
or juds es and elerka to ser•e at elections held in 
cities of the tirst class for city purposes differs. 
ot course, f'ro::1 the manner or appointment of such 
officials to serve at elections held under the gcn 
eral elections laws of the State. In this connec
tion reference is made to section 62~ or the Re
vised Statutes ot Missouri 1939 tor the selection 
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of Judges and Clerks ~o s ~rve at elections held 
for city purposes in Cities of the 1st claaa . 
and to sectiona ll$02 and 11504 regarding the 
appo1ntm.ent ot juciges and cl~r~a under the gen-

·eral election lawa ot the atate . 

"It is imperative of course that no action 
should be taken which would in any way endanger 
the le~ality of the general election of Novem
ber 2. 1948 and I would appreciate receiving 
.at your earliest conveni'ence your opinion regard
in¢ the follow\~ questions: . 

r. (l) . Is the!'c any stntute. state or federal which 
in your opi~ion would prevent the special election 
mentioned and the ~eneral election being held at 
the same time and at the same voting places? 

•(2) ~ay the common council l egally s elect and 
appoint the same ju~es and clerks to serve at 
the special election as are_ appointed to s erve 
at the general eilaction? 

•(3) If so. may such judges and clerks legally 
s erve at the same time and places in dual capa
cities and receive r~unoration fro~ both the~ 

City and the County tor such s ervices? 

•(4) Would the holding of the two electiona in 
question at the aame time and P'lacea and 1d th the 
aame judges and cl:erka in any way ~ect the reg• 
ularity or validity or the a•neral election or. 
November 2; 1948. provided the l•neral election 
laws of the state are observed? 

The Act of January 25, 1946, Laws . of Mo . 1945, ~P· 1286 -
· 1288, contains among other provislona the · follow1ngs The city 

council or any such citiea is hor~by empowered to call and can
duet a special election under the laws governing such elections 
as herein ~ontemplated, and to submit thereat a proposition tor 
increase of leT7, when, ln the opinion ot such city council,' the 
necessity therefor Arises, and may suo lt any such proposition 
at either a special or regula~ electlo~* * ~ " (Underscoring ours . ) .-. ._. .._, . 

We construe the above language to mean that the city council 
is empowered to follow eitber one ot two coursess (1) It may.ab
mit the proposition tor an increase in the levy to the voters ot 
the city at a ~eneral election, such as the election -to be held ) 
on November 2, 1948 . ·If it follows this course it is not necessary 
for the count! co~rt either to appoin~ Judges abd clerks or to pro-
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vide tor their compensation, because they have already been ap
pointed in accordance with the te~s and provisions ot the law 
applying to general elections. In other warda. the Legislature 
1n the aforesaid Act ot June 16, 1946, by uaiJU the words "and may 
submit any such proposition at either a special or regu!ar elec
tion" made the ~e~ular state election. ot~erwiae known aa the gen
eral election, available to the city tor the purpose ot obtaining 
a vote ot the people on the increase ot the tax levy tor the desig-
nated purposes. · 

It is pertinent at this point to call attention to the 
tact that the term"reg~lar election" has been held by the Supreme 
Court ot wissouri to mean the same as the term "general election. " 
In this connection we quote the following from State of Uo . ex rel . 
Attorney General, Relator v . Christian Conrade•, 45 Mo. 45, l .c~ 47• 
"When applied to election, the terms "re..;ular" and ".Jeneral" have 
been used interchangeably and synonymously. The word "regular" 1a 
used in reference to the g eneral election occurring throughout the 
Stat• •* ~ · " 

(2) The Legislature also by using said language empower
ed the city council to call a special election on a different day 
and in different pollin3 places from the day upon which and the 
pollinu places in which the gener& election is to be held, in 

' which event, of course, it would become necessary to sel·ect judges 
and clerks and provide tor their compensatiQn. in accordance with 
the provisions of the statutes apply1n& to elections ot that char
acter. · 

However. since the city council of St . Joseph plans to ~ 
submi~ the intended propositions to the voters ot St. Joseph at 
the general election. as it is g iven the right to do by the tore
going statute. it is unnecessary to call a special el~ction tor 
the purpose or to provide juds~s and clerks therefor. or to pro
vide for tho compensation thereot. In considering this construc
tion it is important to distin~uiah between the term "general 
election" and the t erm "special election" . The weight or authorit7 
is that the te~ "special election" refers to an election held on 
a date other than the date of the general election. This principle 
is clearly set torth in the case of Dysart v. City of St. Louis, 
321 No . 514, l . c . 532. in which the court discussed a similar sit
uation in the rollowtng· laDBuage: "The proposition may be submitted 
at a 1 gen&ral election• . It does not say that a apecial election 
is to be called on a general election day:" . Quoti%l§ further tram 
the same opinion, l . c . 533. we find the followings The theory that 
a proposition, othGr than election of officers, submitted on the 
day of a general election is a •special election•, l ends to absurd 
results. Some propos-itions or amendments are submitted by reter- .,., 
endum. same by initiative and same by proclamation of the Governor, 
etc . It each were ~ special election we might have a dozen elec
tions on the same day, administered by the same judges and clerks, 
and the voter would vote -in a dozen electionaJ in seve~al of them 
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possibly on a single ballot, and the vote on all of them deposit
ed at one and the same t~e." 

\ 
Quoting still t'urther from said opinion. l . c . 530, we 

find the following statement in the opinion of the court: ."Re• 
spondent contends that a special election is one which ta~es place 
at a time different from an election provided for by general law; 
an election which must be s~ecif1cally cal led . This view is SUP
ported by what h~ already been said"; and again quoting !'ram said 
opinion we set t'orth the fol1ow1ng , l.c • .534: "* * * but the wei~ht 
of authority favors the def'in!tion that a special election ,means 
one taking place at a .ttme diff'erent !'rom that at which an elec-
tion !s fixed by law" . · 

VIe believe t hat the above-quoted language of' the Supreme 
Court thorougbly demonstrates t he f act that a proposition such 
as the proposed proposition i n t he minds of t he councilmen of the 
City of st. Joseph when submitted at a general election becomes 
a part of that election and does not become a part of· a special ; 
election, r or the reason amol18 others that a . special election is 
defined by the weight of aut<)ority as an election held on a day 
other than the day of the g eneral election. 

We further believe, by reason of t he af'oresaid provision 
of the Act of Jm uary 25, 1946, that the council or St. Joseph has 
the right to submit these propositions at the general election 

· rather than at a speciAl election. 
/ 

CONCLUSION. 

We are. therefore, of t he opinion that t h e City Council 
of St. Josepha by proper ordinances, may submit the proposition 
far an i ncreased 'tax levy to the voters of ~t. Joseph at the Nov
ember 2nd General .Election, and 1n so doing ia not calling a 
special election. but is avmling ~ itself of another alternative 
provided by statute, namely. the submission or the question at a 
regular rather than a special election, and that in ao doing it 
cannot provide addition& clerks , because the clerks at the general 
election are otherwise provided for and have the authority and the 
duty under the election law to conduct the receiving and the rec
ording of t he· votos on the said propositions. · 

In answor to your question 1 in your request for opinion. 
we are of t he opinion that the election on the propositions sub
mitted by the city will not be a special election, but will prop
erly be a part of the general election.· 
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\ In answer to your question 2, we are of the opinion 
that there is no necessity for the caDnon council to select any 
judges and clerks, and that it cannot do so because the judges and 
clerks in tne general election will have been already provided. 
Our answer.to your question 2 also answers your questions 3 and 4. 

APPRO 'lED I 

J. I!; . TAYLOR 
Attorney General 

SM\'f/LD 

., 

Respectfully submitted, 

SAMUr:t U. WATSOli . 
. Aasiat~t Attorney General 


